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A b s t r a c t

E ight tardigrade taxa from  six  genera [Echiniscus, Pseudechiniscus, M acro- 
biotus, Hypsihius, Dlphascon and Milnesium) were found in mosses and 
lichens collected in the A n tarctic , from  around Faraday and C asey  S ta t i
ons. Seven of the taxa were already known from  this region, and one 
taxon, a representative  o f the super-species Macrobiotus hufelandL, was 
previously reported from  sub -A n ta rc t ic  islands. Rem arks on taxonom y and 
d istribution of the recorded taxa are presented.

Keywords: Tardigrada, A ntarctica, check-list.

I n t r o d u c t i o n

Recent years are characte rised  by grow ing interest in tard igrades inhab
iting A n ta rc t ic  terrestria l and fre shw ater ecosystem s (Jennings 1975, 
1976a, 1976b, 1979; Heywood 1977; Sudzuki 1979; Everitt  1981; D astych  
1984; M clnnes & E llis -E va n s  1987; Usher & D astych  1987; G ardiner & 
Pidgeon 1987; M ille r et al. 1988). However, our know ledge about their 
taxonom y and distribution in this region is still very inadequate, and is 
pa rticu la rly  poor with re lation to East Antarctica. This present paper re 
ports on m aterial collected from  East and West Anta rctica , and brings 
some new data to that question.

M a t e r i a l s  a n d  M e t h o d s

Through the courtesy o f m em bers of the West Germ an A n ta rc t ic  Expedi
tions, I have received several moss sam ples, which contained 195 speci
mens of tardigrades, belonging to eight taxa. The m osses were collected 
from  two localities:

1. The A n ta rc tic  Peninsula, in the area of the B ritish  Faraday Station (65° 
12 ,9 'S: 64° 06,9 'W ). M osses and lichens from  stones in v ic in ity  of the 
station. Collected  by G. Hartm ann; 27 and 28 Novem ber, 1987 (7 sam 
ples).
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2. East A n ta rctic , W ilkes Land. The C la rk  Peninsula, W hitney Point: area 
of the A u stra lian  C asey  Station, near abandoned W ilkes Station (66° 
1 7 'S :  110° 3 2 'E). Co llected  by L. Kappen, 16 and 30 Decem ber, 1986. 
M osses from  gne issic  rocks (m ostly Schistidium antarctLcum ) and from  
gran ite  rock  [Glim mia antarctici) at B a iley  Peninsula, about 1 km  W of 
C asey  Station  (3 samples).

Tard igrades were extracted  by the method described in D astych  (1985). 
O bservation s and m easurem ents (phase and interference contrast) were ca r
ried  out on specim ens mounted in Fa u re 's  medium. Data on the general 
d istribution  of the species described, was taken from  Ram azzotti and 
M aucc i (1983), unless otherw ise stated. A ll specim ens are deposited in the 
Zoologica l Institute and Zoologica l Museum , in the U n ive rsity  o f Hamburg.

S p e c i e s  l i s t

Echiniscus jenningsi D astych, 1984 

1 specim en (<5): Faraday Station.

The body is 210 pm long. The length o f appendage A  is 237 pm long, and 
its width at its base, above cirrophore, is 2.7 pm. Papilla  cephalica is 6 
pm long, and the length of c irri interni 13 pm, and c irri externi 30 pm 
long. The length of claw s on IV pair of legs is 17.5 pm. The gonopore 
oval, m easures 5.1 x 3.5 pm.

The species is on ly recorded from  the m aritim e A n tarctic , ie. the A n ta rc 
tic  Pen insula  and its offshore islands (Jennings 1976a, 1976b (as E. capdZLa- 
tus); D astych  1984; M clnnes & E llis -E va n s  1987; U sher & D astych  1987). 
The presence o f m ales in this species, as well as in the whole genus 
Ech in iscus, p reviously  considered a purely parthenogenetic taxon, is d iscus
sed in D astych  (1987).

Pseudechiniscus suiJlus (Ehrenberg, 1853)

8 specim ens (3 9, 3 juv., 2 undet.): C asey  Station.

The body is 116-182 pm long. G ranules on the dorsal surface  (short p illa rs 
in the cutic le) were up to 1 pm in d iam eter. In most cases individual 
granules were connected with ve ry  delicate  striae, fo rm ing charac te ristic  
net-like  pattern. However, specim ens from  the sam e sample showed some 
variation, and one was found w ithout the striae, and in another this pat
tern was re stric ted  to the head plate. The head and term inal plates were 
ve ry  poorly facetted. The posterior edge of the pseudosegm ental plate, was 
found in two specim ens to have poorly form ed roundish folds, and in other 
specim ens the edge was straight. The ventra l side was covered with ve ry  
sm all granulation (0.3-0.5 pm), arranged in regu lar bands, and form ing a 
net w ith irregu la rly  shaped mesh, as described in D astych  (1984). There 
are no spines on the f irst  pa ir o f legs, though papillae are present on the 
fourth  pair. Internal claw s have a thin, sharp and strong ly  downwards bent 
spine. C law s of the IV leg are 9 pm long in the largest specimen.
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The striation  connecting dorsal granules has been personally noted in spe
cim ens of P. suHlus from  Tanzan ia, South A fr ica  and M arion  Island (un
published data). The taxonom ic value of this d istinctive  charac te ristic  is 
unknown. P. suHlus is characte rised  by great individual variab ility , and this 
is, among the other things, is one reason for the extrem e taxonom ic con
fusion preva iling in the P. suiZZus-complex. This group is in urgently need 
of a thorough revision. P. strillus is considered cosm opolitan, and has been 
reported from  A n ta rc tica  by M u rray  (1910: "G raham  Land and islands", as 
E. arctomys; see pages 103 and 126) and recently from  the South Shetland 
Islands and Enderby Land  (D a stych  1984).

Macrobiotus cf. hufelandi Schultze, 1833 

33 specimens, 8 em brionated eggs: Farady Station.

Length o f the body 170-473 pm. The arm ature of buccal ca v ity  as de
scribed in P ila to  (1972), buccal apparatus as depicted in D astych  (1984). 
The claws are re la tive ly  sm all, more "V "  than " Y "  shaped, with large ac
cessory spines on the p rim ary branches (Fig. 1). D iam eter of the eggs with 
processes is up to 88 pm, up to 74 pm without. The processes are 5 pm 
high, the bases 3.5 to 4.0 pm in diam eter. The edge of the apical d isc has 
10-11 sm all teeth. There are 25-28 processes around the c ircum ference  of 
an egg. Between the processes, the surface  of the egg is covered by a 
delicate net, com posed of mesh up to 1 pm in diam eter, but m ore usually 
about 0.8 pm. The specim ens, and eggs, are alm ost identical to those 
found in South G eorgia  (D a stych  1984).

Recent karyo log ica l studies of M. hufelandi from  Ita ly  (Bertolani 1982) re 
vealed the presence o f at least three sib ling species w ithin th is super
taxon. A  tentative  descrip tion of these species, by Bertolan i, with only 
very general rem arks on their identification, does not help the d iscussion 
of the specim ens re ferred  to in this paper as M. cf. hufelandi. M. 
hufelandi is generally considered a cosm opolitan species, and has already 
been reported from  the sub -A n ta rc t ic  islands of Kerguelen, St. Paul, and 
South G eorgia  (R ich te rs  1908a, and D astych  1984). Th is report of M. 
hufelandi from  the A n ta rc t ic  Peninsula, represents the southernm ost record 
of this super-species.

Macrobiotus furciger M urray, 1907 

33 specim ens, 5 eggs. Fa rady Station.

The body is 296-732 pm long. The legs, pa rticu la rly  the IV pair, are cov 
ered with very tiny, and usually regu lar granules. The granules, up to 0.3 
pm in diam eter, are som etim es poorly form ed, or grouped in irregu larly  
shaped bands or "p lates". O ther characte rs are described in D astych  (1984). 
The eggs are large, up to 102 pm in d iam eter including processes, up to 
89 pm without. The processes are 7-8 pm high and 6-7 pm in d iam eter at 
the bases. They are sm ooth, and w ithout pores. The shape and fo rm  of the 
processes and egg surface  are illustrated in Dastych  (1984: Fig. 8a, Phot. 
10). Two aberrant eggs were found, in this study, with 2-4 transverse  
th icken ings around the processes (F ig. 2).
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1 2

F igs. 1-2: Macrobiotus cf. hufelancU Schu ltze, 1833: 1- claw  of the fourth 
pa ir o f legs; Macrobiotus fu rciger  M u rray, 1907: 2- aberrant 
process of egg.
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M. furciger is characte rised  by rem arkable  individual va riab ility  (I. c.) and 
has been recorded from  m any localities in the Northern and Southern 
Hem isphere. In the A n ta rc t ic  Reg ion  it has been reported from  the South 
O rkney Islands, the South Shetland Islands and the A n ta rc t ic  Peninsula 
(M urray  1906; R ich te rs  1908b: in both cases as M. furcatus; Jennings 
1976a, 1976b; Heywood 1977; D astych  1984; M clnnes 6 E llis -E va n s  1987; 
U sher & D astych  1987). S im ila r species or this taxon, named "M. fu rc ige r?" 
has been recorded from  the Vestfo ld  H ills  in East A n ta rc tica  (M ille r 
et al. 1988).

Hypsibius arcticus (M urray, 1907)

38 specim ens, 3 em brionate eggs: C asey  Station.

The body is 125-330 pm long. Specim ens and eggs, found in this study, 
agree with the description of those found in South Shetland Islands 
(D astych  1984).

HypsdhLus arcticus is one of the most com m on, and most often recorded 
tardigrades in the A n ta rc t ic  (M urray  1910; M orikaw a 1962; Dougherty & 
H arris 1963; D ougherty 1964; Eve ritt  1981; D astych  1984; M c lnnes & E llis -  
Evans 1987; U sher & D astych  1987). It presum ably has continous d istr ibu 
tion, in non-glaciated areas, around the whole A n ta rc t ic  region. The spe
cies is also considered a cosm opolitan taxon. However, recent unpublished 
personal observations, based on re -d iscovered  type-m ateria l of Hypsibius 
antarcticus (R ich ters, 1904) indicate that all records of H. arcticus in A n t 
arctica, are in fact the records of Hypsibius antarcticus (R ich ters), p re v i
ously insu ffic iently  described to modern standards. The redescription of the 
latter taxon and the assessm ent of taxonom ic status of H. arcticus, is cu r
rently in progress.

Diphascon chilenense langhovdense (Sudzuki, 1964)

17 specim ens: C asey  Station.

Length of the body 98-176 pm. Th is sub-species is characte rised  by a long 
and very thin (up to 0.8 pm) tube, a re la tive ly  sm all roundish pharynx, 
with three rounded m acroplaco ids and sm all m icroplaco id  (D a stych  1984).

D. chilenense langhovdense is known from  both Continental and M arit im e  
A n ta rc tic  (Sudzuki 1964; Jennings 1976a, 1976b; D astych  1984) and as D. 
alpinum (M urray) has been listed from  New Zealand (H orning et al. 1978: 
see Dastych  1984). It is considered the com m on opinion about the cosm o
politan nature of D. chilenense (P late  1888), as well as the species itse lf 
should be revised. P re sum ably D. chilenense langhovdense is a synonym  of 
the form er taxon. U nfortunate ly  the type-m ateria l of D. chilenense can 
not be traced, and recently  the type-specim ens of. D. chilenense lang
hovdense have also been lost (Dr. Sudzuki in litt. 1988).
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Diphascon pingue (M arcus, 1936)

64 specim ens: Fa raday Station.

The body is 182-324 pm long. A ll specim ens belong to the m orphotype de
scribed by D astych  (1984) as "va rie ty  A ",  to d istingu ish  it from  the other 
ve ry  s im ila r population ("va rie ty  B"), with which is sym patric  on the South 
Shetland Islands. The m orphotype "B "  also occurs on South Georgia. If 
these two m orphom etrica lly  well separated populations (I. c.) belong to two 
d iffe rent species, then the "va rie ty  B " represents a new taxon. The m or
photype " A "  was recently  re -d iscovered  in the m aritim e A n ta rc t ic  (U sher 
& D astych  1987), and is very s im ila r to "typ ica l" D. pingue, o r ig ina lly  de
scribed by M arcu s (1936) and later re -described by A rgue  (1972). This 
taxon is pa rtly  conspecific  with D. alpinum (M urray, 1906), and both these, 
and re lated species, are a source of great confusion in the literature. Fo r 
the sake o f taxonom ic stab ility  P ila to  & Binda (1976) proposed to abandon 
the name D. alpinum (see com m ent in D astych  1984).

Jennings (1976a, 1976b) recorded D. pingue (as a m ixed taxon of D. pingue 
and D. alpinum) from  South Georgia, the m aritim e A n ta rc t ic  and the A n t 
a rct ic  Pen insula  and offshore islands. Hey wood (1977) reported D. pingue 
from  A lexande r Island, and M clnnes & E llis -E va n s  (1987) again found this 
species-com plex, in the S igny  Island lakes, identify ing it as D. pingue/ 
chilenense. Both D. pingue and D. alpinum are known as cosm opolitan taxa 
and the latter has a lready been reported from  the A n ta rc t ic  (R ich te rs 
1908b; M u rra y  1906, 1910; D ougherty & H arris  1963).

Milnesium tardigradum Doyere, 1840 

1 specim en (9): Faraday Station.

The body is 850 pm long. A ll secondary claw  bases are trip le  branched. 
Th is cosm opolitan species is a lready known from  the m aritim e and conti
nental A n ta rc t ic  (R ich te rs  1908a, 1908b, 1908c; M u rray  1910; Sudzuki 1964; 
Jennings 1976a, 1976b; Heywood 1977; D astych  1984; M c lnnes & E llis -
Evans 1987; U sher & Dastych  1987).

D ¡ s c u s s i o n

Tard igrades from  the areas studied in th is paper were re la tive ly  unknown. 
Jennings (1976b) made lim ited notes about the tard igrades from  the local
ity of Fa raday Station, and Thom as (1965) reported an unidentified species, 
of the genus M acrob iotus, in the region o f C la rk  Peninsula. In the area of 
C asey  Station, three species (Pseudechiniscus si fill us, Hypsibius arcticus and 
Diphascon chilenense langhovdense) occurred in the m osses collected from  
both gne issic  and gran ite  rocks. Seven of the eight species in the above 
list have a lready been found in the A n ta rc t ic  Region. One taxon, a re 
presentative  of the super-species Macrobiotus hufelandi was hitherto only 
reported from  sub -A n ta rc t ic  islands, and was unknown from  continental 
A n ta rctica . Four taxa (P . s i rill us, H. arcticus. D. chilenense langhovdense 
and Mil. tardigradum ) are w idely d istribution in A n ta rc tica  and are re 
cognised as cosm opolitan species. However, Mil. tardigradum  is the only 
species, in this group, that does not at present ra ise  serious doubts about
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its taxonom ic status.

Tard igrades are com m only present in the A n ta rc t ic  terrestria l and fre sh 
water habitats, and were found in five  o f the ten sam ples in this study. 
A ll three sam ples from  C asey  Station yielded tard igrades (3 taxa, as listed 
above), a rather d iffe rent resu lt from  the report by M ille r et al. (1988), 
who studied tard igrades from  the Vestfo ld  H ill (68° 3 5 'S ,  78° 0 0 ') ,  also 
located in Eastern A n tarctica . The authors (I. c.) found four tard igrade 
species {H. aUisord, D. puniceum ?, M. furciger ?, P. novaezealandiae) in 
only 25 % of the 491 sam ples exam ined. It is interesting to note that no 
taxon, from  the M ille r et al. (1988) survey, was found at C asey  Station, 
and the spectrum  of the ir species list indicates a c loser re lationsh ip  to the 
fauna of New Zealand (H orning et al. 1978), than to the tard igrade fauna 
o f other sites in East A nta rctica . It is a lso curious that the above authors 
did not recover one of the most com m on A n ta rc tic  tard igrades H. arctic us 
from  this study of the Vestfo ld  H ills, although it constitutes a s ign ificant 
element of freshw ater fauna (Eve ritt  1981) in this area, and is known to 
occur in mosses.

These com m ents re flect our lim ited know ledge about tard igrades o f the 
A n ta rc t ic  region, and in pa rticu la rly  the area of East A n ta rctica , and 
indicates the need for more detailed studies o f the ecology and taxonom y 
of these anim als in the A n ta rc t ic  Region.
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Z u s a m m e n f a s s u n g

A cht Tard igraden-Taxa  aus sechs Gattungen (Echiniscus, Pseudechiniscus, 
Macrohiotus, HypsihLus, Diphascon und Milnesium) wurden in Moosen und 
Flechten in der Um gebung der Faraday Station und C asey  Station (A n t
arktis) gefunden. Sieben dieser Taxa waren bereits aus der A n ta rk t is  be
kannt, ein Vertreter der Superspezies Macrohiotus hufelancä b isher nur von 
den subantarktischen Inseln. W eiterhin werden Angaben zur Taxonom ie und 
Verbre itung dieser Taxa gem acht.
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